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In contrast to critical systems, one of the primary consequences of faults in HVAC systems  is economic rather than 
safety-related. Therefore, FDD systems applied to HVAC systems must be assessed based upon economic 
considerations. However, existing research in this application has mainly focused on technique development and 
validation. This paper addresses  the economics of FDD application to HVAC systems. Two major aspects of savings 
associated with FDD application to rooftop air conditioning units (RTU) are investigated qualitatively and 
quantitatively: service and operating cost savings. Automated FDD reduces service costs due to reduced preventive 
maintenance inspections, fault prevention, lower cost fault detection and diagnosis (FDD), better scheduling of 
multiple service activities, and  better scheduling of service to low season.  Operating cost savings consist of utility 
cost and equipment life savings. A methodology was presented for evaluating the cost savings for application of 
automated FDD to RTUs.  Application of the methodology to a number of sites in California sites showed that 
$108/ton-year, around 70% of the original service costs, could be eliminated, and the operating cost savings range 
from $20 to $180/ton-year, which depends on the location and application. The savings are significant and payback 





FDD has been successfully applied to critical systems such as space exploration and nuclear power plants, in which 
early identification of small malfunctions would prevent loss of life and damage to equipment. In these applications, 
FDD sensitivity is  a vital feature.  However, false alarm rate is also an important index because of economic 
concerns. A high false alarm rate could result in unnecessary economic loss due to stoppage of equipment operation. 
In order to increase FDD sensitivity and decreas e false alarm rate, FDD techniques generally use multiple hardware 
such as sensors and computation sources for the same purpose. The high cost of hardware redundancy has limited 
the application of FDD to non-critical systems such as HVAC&R system. However,  with the growing realization of 
the benefits brought by FDD and the decreasing cost of hardware especially for computation, more and more 
applications of FDD have been attempted for non-critical equipment such as HVAC&R systems. Unlike critical 
systems, FDD for HVAC systems, especially for small packaged air conditioners, is subject to economic constraints. 
Economic constraints bring special difficulties and issues, which do not need to be considered in critical systems. 
Since a packaged air conditioner is  relatively inexpensive, the cost to realize FDD for HVAC systems in terms of 
software and hardware should be low. Therefore some relatively expensive measurements such as flow rate, 
pressure or even humidity, cannot be used. This is a particular problem in fault diagnosis since some faults may have 
similar symptoms and more sensors can help in distinguishing them. So for a given FDD technique, its FDD 
performance conflicts with its implementation costs.  
 
FDD evaluation provides a guideline for developing the technique and finding a balance between performance and 
implementation costs and justifies the application. Previous research on HVAC FDD mainly focused on technique 
development and validation. Rossi and Braun (1997) proposed a statistic rule-based (SRB) FDD technique using 
low-cost sensors. The use of low-cost sensors is an important advantage of this technique compared to many other 
proposed techniques .  However, no one appears to have evaluated the overall economics associated with application 
of FDD for HVAC equipment.  In the current paper, t wo major aspects of savings associated with FDD application 
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to rooftop units (RTU) are investigated qualitatively and quantitatively: service and operating cost savings. Finally, 
the FDD economic evaluation methodology is applied to light commercial equipment in California. 
 
 
2. Economic Evaluation Methodology 
 
Benefits brought by application of FDD technique are manifold: better environment protection, energy savings, 
peak-time power consumption relief, improved comfort, longer equipment life, better service and reduced service 
cost. The more the beneficiaries are involved in the technique, the more they are benefited. Essentially, 1) equipment 
owners benefit from the operating costs savings and better comfort; 2) service contractors benefit from increasing 
productivity and evener service distribution, part of service costs savings; 3) equipment manufacturer or dealer 
benefit from warranty costs savings; 4) FDD technique owner can benefit from most of the service costs savings; 
and 5) the general society benefit from better environment protection, energy savings and relief from peak-time 
power crisis. A mong all the benefits, service and operating cost savings can be quantified relatively easily. 
 
2.1 Service Cost Evaluation 
 
2.1.1 Service Costs without Application of automated FDD 
 
In the absence of automated FDD, service includes two parts: 1) routine service and 2) emergency service. Routine 
service is assumed to consist of preventive maintenance inspection service ( PMIS ) and heat exchanger/filter 
fouling service ( FS ), both of which are performed on a regular basis. Emergency services are performed according 
to random emergency calls from occupants. Typically, routine service is carried out with multiple service 
applications corresponding to different types of service with multiple units at a site, whereas emergency service is 
typically done individually. In order to make the nomenclature and formulation more concise, all the service 
possibilities are numbered (see Table 1). 


























Number 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
 
According to a survey of service technicians, service costs ( SC ) are  the sum of hardware costs ( HC ) and labor 
costs ( LC ), 
LCHCSC += , 
and LC  are billed on a fixed base fee plus a time -based labor fee, 
servicehourlyTCBCLC += . 
For multiple routine services, the fixed base fee is shared by PMIS costs ( PMISC ) and fouling service costs 
























ihourlyii fCTBCHCESC . 
where iHC s are corresponding hardware costs, n is the number of RTUs in a certain site, iT s are corresponding 
service times, and if s are corresponding yearly service frequencies. Since fouling services are scheduled together 
with preventive maintenance inspection service, a base fee is shared and their yearly service frequencies are equal.  
The total yearly service costs per ton are, 
capQESCFSCPMISCSC &/))(( ++= . 
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where capQ&  is the average capacity of the given equipment (ton). 
 
2.1.2 Service Cost Savings Associated with Application of Automated FDD 
 
Service costs can be saved with automated FDD due to savings in costs associated with: preventive maintenance 
inspections, fault detection and diagnosis, multiple service scheduling, fault  prevention, and better distribution of 
service scheduling over time. 
 
2.1.2.1 Preventive Maintenance Inspection Service Cost Savings (PMISCS) 
 
According to discussions with service technicians, regular preventive maintenance inspections services are often 
applied to RTU systems for commercial use. Table 2 lists  typical costs of planned preventative maintenance 
inspections done by a technician when applied four times per year with one hour per service.  These costs only cover 
inspections and some easy maintenance. Power washing of condenser and evaporator coils is often performed, but 
priced separately.  
Table 2Planned Preventive Maintenance Costs  





 Inspection ($) 
Annual Costs  
 per RTU ($) 
1 4 1,119.00 279.75 279.75 
2 5 1,377.00 344.25 275.40 
3 6 1,635.00 408.75 272.50 
4 7 1,893.00 473.25 270.43 
5 8 2,151.00 537.75 268.88 
6 9 2,409.00 602.25 267.67 
7 10 2,667.00 666.75 266.70 
8 11 2,925.00 731.25 265.91 
9 12 3,183.00 795.75 265.25 
 
If an automated FDD system were applied, the planned preventative maintenance inspection fees would be 
eliminated. Assuming that a certain frequency, FDDf ,0 , of preventive maintenance inspections is kept for FDD , then 




( ,000 -++=  
 
2.1.2.2 Fault Prevention Savings 
 
Compressor faults and failure are ma inly caused by liquid slugging and overheating. Liquid slugging is the main 
reason for compressor valve leakage. Overheating endangers the compressor motor and compromises lubrication. 
These conditions can lead to premature problems with the compressor, which can also lead to a greater build-up of 
material within the filter/drier.  Both liquid slugging and overheating are caused by other faults which can be 
detected and diagnosed by automated FDD before they endanger compressor safety.  In addition, service faults, 
including refrigerant under charge and overcharge and non-condensable gas, can be eliminated as well. The savings 
associated with the decreasing the chances of a faulty or failed compressor and restricted filter/drier and elimination 









where FDDif ,  is the service frequency of corresponding faults with the application of automated FDD technique. 
 
2.1.2.3 Fault Detection and Diagnosis Savings (FDDS)  
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Without automated FDD, unnecessary service is sometimes performed. Often, condenser cleaning and evaporator 
filter replacement are performed at every preventive maintenance inspection visit .  However, the rate of fouling 
depends on the environment and the runtime of the unit.  Furthermore, significant fouling is required before an 
impact on performance is realized. According to Breuker’s (1998) investigation, cooling capacity and COP only 
degraded 6.1% and 10%, respectively when 35% of the condenser area was covered. It takes one hour to power 
wash coils and replace an evaporator filter per service.  If automated FDD were applied, service could be based upon 
a quantitative assessment of the impact and unnecessary service could be eliminated.  Suppose only FSCFDDf ,  
( 2,1,, FDDFDDFSCFDD fff == ) times of services are necessary if fouling services are scheduled by automated FD.  Then 













Upon receiving an emergency call, a technician needs to talk with an occupant and take some measurements to 
perform a cursory diagnosis to roughly identify the problem. The cursory diagnosis time ( CDT ) is highly dependent 
on the knowledge and experience of the technician. If the emergency call is scheduled by an automated FDD 








iFDDiCDCD fTT  
After identifying the fault category, more detailed diagnosis may be necessary. For example, there are two kinds of 
refrigerant low charge faults: refrigerant leakage and refrigerant under charge. The former requires manual leakage 
checking, while the latter does not and could be diagnosed with an automated FDD system. Without automated 
FDD, manual leakage checking is necessary for low charge. Refrigerant overcharge and the presence of non-
condensable gas have similar symptoms with limited measurements, so it is necessary to dig deeper. If the 








iFDDiDDDD fTT  
Furthermore, with the help of an automated FDD technique, refrigerant could be added or removed without the 
requirement for recovering the entire system charge, which is very time-consuming and costly. Suppose the time to 









iFDDiFDDFXiFXFXS fTTT  
The total savings associated with accurate diagnosis is, 
capFXSDDCDhourly QTTTCUSSFDDS &/)( +++=  
 
2.1.2.4 Multiple-Service Savings  
 
Automated FDD has the benefit of allowing service to be scheduled in an optimum manner, so service cost 
estimation should be based on multiple services. Li (2004) categorized all the RTU faults into recovery-related faults 
(RRF), charge-related faults (CRF) and fouling-related faults (FRF). Recovery-related faults require a time -
consuming recovery process, including non-condensable gas, liquid-line restriction, compressor leakage, and 
refrigerant leakage faults. Charge-related faults include refrigerant overcharge and undercharge. Fouling-related 
faults include condenser and evaporator fouling faults. With the help of automated FDD technique, charge-related 
faults do not require a recovery procedure. Since most of the service time for recovery-related faults is spent on 
refrigerant recovery, the service time spent on multiple recovery-related faults on a single unit can be considered as 
the time spent on the fault with the longest service time. Furthermore, service can be performed on other non 
recovery-related faults during the time that the recovery is taking place.  Savings associated with multiple services 
includes the following two aspects. 
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1) Base fee savings.  A significant part of the cost is associated with making the service visit.  A single base visit 
fee can be shared by multiple services for individual equipment or multiple equipment of a site. Table 3 
tabulates the potential base fee savings. 
2) Service time savings. Considerable service time can be saved by arranging multiple services. For example, 
replacing the filter/drier in combination with repairing a non-condensable gas fault reduces service time 
considerably when compared to two separate service tasks.  Table 4 lists potential service time savings 
associated with multiple service tasks. 
Table 3 Potential Base fee Savings for Multiple-Service ($) 
Faults RRF CRF FRF 
RRF  2/BC  2/BC  2/BC  
CRF  0 2/BC  
FRF   0 
 
Table 4 Potential Savings for Multiple-Service time (hour) 
Faults RRF CRF FRF 
RRF  3.5 1 2 
CRF  0 0 
FRF   0 
 




























where the subscript “I ” denotes the combination of two fault types. 
 
2.1.2.5 Service Distribution Savings 
 
The service cost savings due to reduction in the amount of service provided is termed realSCS  and is  
MSSFDDSPSPMISCSSCSreal +++=  
In addition, there can be savings associated with moving non-critical service to times of low service activity.  In high 
season, such as summer and fall, service companies are short-handed while in low season, such as late winter and 
early spring, there are very few service calls  and permanent staff have a very low activity level. In the absence of 
automated FDD, most of the emergency calls are the result of a loss in comfort conditions (Breuker, 1997) and 
should be handled as soon as possible. However, automated FDD can identify faults that are developing before 
comfort is compromised and make fault decisions based on economic criteria.  In these cases, there is an opportunity 
to schedule some service for low season when the payback for performing service during high season is greater than 
the decision threshold, the payback for performing service during the low season is less than the threshold and faults 
would not endanger the system. 
 
The labor associated with proving service during the low season is essentially free, since permanent personnel would 
otherwise be idle.  The cost savings associated with this effect is calculated as 
)( reallow SCSSCSDS -= a . 
where, lowa  is the percentage of the service scheduled for low season. SDS  is an equivalent (virtual) cost savings 
due to rescheduling that is not caused by a reduction in the quantity of service.  
 
2.1. 2. 6 Total Service Cost Savings 
 
The total service costs savings associated with the application of automated FDD is  the sum of savings due to 
service reduction and equivalent savings due to smart service distribution, 
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SDSSCSSCS real += . 
2.2 Operating Cost Savings 
 
Many systems are affected by faults that are not detected during preventive maintenance inspections. According to 
Levins and Rice etc. (1996), three case studies that investigated refrigerant charge levels in residential systems in 
California found that more than 50% of the units were not properly charged. According to our initial investigation of 
California field sites, fifteen of the twenty-one systems (71%) are significantly impacted by faults: eleven (52%) 
have filter/drier restrictions, ten (48%) have refrigerant charge faults, and eight have (38%) have both low charge 
and filter/drier restriction faults.  
 
These undetected faults result in significant system performance degradations. Li (2004) considered the following 
factors which affect the economics of air conditioning: 1) EER or COP, which quantifies the energy performance of 
the refrigeration system and a degradation directly raises the operating costs; 2) cooling capacity ( capQ& ), whose 
degradation can impact comfort in the conditioned space and can also reduce the equipment life due to longer 
compressor runtime for the same load and greater wear of active components; 3) sensible heat ratio (SHR), which 
can decrease with many faults leading to higher total equipment load and greater energy consumption for the same 
sensible building load.  In order to consider the impact of these effects on operating costs, an overall economic 
performance degradation index, termed EPDI, is defined.  EPDI can be used to be used within an FDD system to 
evaluate whether service should be performed and can be used assess the economic benefits associated with 
application of FDD. 
For the purpose of evaluating economic benefits , EPDI is estimated in a statistical sense using the following 
assumptions: 
1) Statistically, an RTU without FDD is assumed to have undetected faults with degradations of SHRa , EERa  and 
capa  for SHR, EER and capQ& , respectively, during a fraction, timea , of the equipment life time.   
2) the cooling capacity and power consumption are constant at its average value, 
3) the average equipment life for normal operation is  ifeequipmentlT  (year) , 
4) the average yearly runtime for normal operation is  imeyearlyruntT  (hour). 
5) the average price for equipment capital costs, initial installation costs and maintenance and service cost is 
normalequipmentC , ($/hour), 
6) the average price for electricity is yelectricitC  ($/KWH), 
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3. Application to Field Sites in California 
 
In order to demonstrate the commercialization potential of the proposed FDD technique, about twenty field sites 
were monitored in California. All the field-sites in California are small commercial buildings that utilize packaged 
air conditioning and heating equipment.  The criteria used for selecting the field-sites included: 1) building 
occupancy type and size; 2) HVAC system installed, and 3) climate region. The types of buildings include smaller 
retail stores, play areas for fastfood restaurants and modular schoolrooms. The HVAC systems installed include 
different rooftop and wall mounted units with different capacities and from different manufacturers. The climates 
include two different macroclimate types: coastal and inland. Field data collected in these sites were used to perform 
economic evaluation proposed in the previous section. 
 
3.1 Assumptions  
 
Based on the field data in California, the following assumptions were employed to estimate annual cost savings 
associated with application of FDD using the methodology described in the previous section: 
 
1) The average number of RTU for a site, n , is 4 and the average cooling capacity for each unit is 6-ton; 
2) Base visiting fee, BC , is $115, and hourly rate, hourlyC , is $65; 
3) Normal equipment life, ifeequipmentlT , is 10 years and 12,000 hours of runtime; 
4) Preventive maintenance inspection service time, PMIST , is one hour; 
5) Information related to service as summarized in Tables 5 and 6; 
6) The average equipment costs, including capital costs and initial installation, are $875 per ton; 
7) SHRa =0.1, EERa =0.15 and capa =0.2; As an example, four undetected simultaneous faults occurred in a 
fastfood restaurant site, which resulted in 32% of degradation in cooling capacity and 21% of degradation in 
EER; 
8) 05.1=yelectricitr ,  05.1=equipmentr ; 
9) The average maintenance and service costs are $40 / (year-ton); 
10) Table 7 summarizes the information of yelectricitC ; 
11) Runtime for different sites were calculated from the field data (see Table 7). 
Table 5 Service cost related information 











iCDT ,  iDDT ,  iFXT ,  iFDDFXT ,,
if  iFDDf ,  
0 PMIS 0 BC/8 1 4 1 
1 CondFoul 0 BC/16 0 0 0.5 0.5 4 3 
2 EvapFoul 0 BC/16 0 0 0.5 0.5 4 3 
3 Compnv 85 BC 1 0 5 5 0.08 0.02 
4 LLRestr 0 BC 1 0 5 5 0.1 0.04 
5 NonCond 0 BC 1 0.5 3.5 3.5 0.06 0 
6 RefLeak 0 BC 1 0.5 4 4:1.5 0.08 0.08 
7 LowCharge 0 BC 1 0.5 3.5 1 0.06 0 
8 OverCharge 0 BC 1 0.5 3.5 1 0.06 0 
 
Table 6 Multiple-Service Frequencies (events/year) 
Faults RRF CRF FRF 
RRF 0.02 0.01 0.06 
CRF NA 0 0.08 
FRF NA NA 3 
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Modular School 120 4 480 
Restaurant 150 6 900 North California 0.08 
Retail Store 300 6 1800 
Modular School 180 5 900 
Restaurant 225 7 1575 South California 0.21 
Retail Store 450 7 3150 
 
3.2 Service Cost Savings  
 
The annual service costs savings were estimated using the model and assumptions previously described and are 
summarized in Table 8. The total service costs ( SC ) without automated FDD are $147/ton-year. This value is a 
little conservative compared to the value ($185/ton-year) provided by an experienced service technician. The total 
service cost savings associated with reducing the amount of service ( realSCS ) are $89/ton-year.  The most significant 
savings are preventive maintenance service savings ( PMISCS ) and fault prevention savings (PS). Fault detection 
and diagnosis savings ( FDDS ) are relatively small because application of automated FDD technique reduces the 
frequency of emergency calls significantly.  Multiple service savings ( MSS ) are negligible because fouling fault 
services are usually scheduled with multiple-service anyway.  By comparison, the virtual service distribution 
savings, SDS , are significant. The total service cost savings, totalSCS , are $108/ton-year and the service costs with 
automated FDD technique are $39/ton-year. More than 70% of the service costs are eliminated with FDD. 
 
Table 8 Service cost savings ($) 
Real Service Cost Savings 
Items SC  
PMISCS  PS  FDDS  MSS  realSCS  
Virtual 
SDS  total




147 40 28 17 4 89 19 108 39 
 
 
3.3 Operating Cost Savings 
 
The estimated operating cost savings are tabulated in Table 9. Generally speaking, operating cost savings in 
Southern California are larger than those in North California because of higher utility rates and a hotter climate. The 
longer the system runs the greater the operating cost savings with FDD.  Since heat-pumps run throughout the year, 
they are expected to save more. 
Table 9 Estimates of Yearly Savings in Operating Costs per ton 
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3.4 Total Cost Savings 
 
Table 10 summarizes both service and operating cost savings estimates due to automated FDD. It can be seen that 
service cost savings account for most of the savings except for the application of retail store in South California. For 
light commercial applications, the average capacity of a single RTU or stage is about 6-ton so the total savings 
associated with application of automated FDD ranges from $700 to $2000/year-RTU and $2800 to $8000/year-site 
(4 RTUS).  
 
Since the FDD technique presented by Li and Braun (2004) only uses low-cost sensors and has small computational 
demand, the total hardware and software were estimated to range from $250 to $600 for individual use and $700 to 
$1500 for a site (4 RTUs, see Table 11). The savings are significant and payback period is less than one year for 
both individual and multiple applications. 
 
 Table 10 Estimates of Yearly Savings in Total Costs per ton for Automated FDD 






Modular School 16 124 
Restaurant 30 138 
North 
California 
Retail Store 61 169 
Modular School 51 159 







Table 11 FDD Hardware Costs  
Individual Multiple Hardware Costs  Necessary Subtotal 
No. Costs  No. Costs  
Temperature $50 Y 
Pressure $100 N 
Humidity $40 N 
Sensors 




$150 ~300 1 4 
Micro-processor or low 
Power computer 











Two major aspects of savings associated with the application of automated FDD to rooftop units (RTU) are 
investigated qualitatively and quantitatively: service and operating cost savings. Automated FDD reduces service 
costs due to reduced preventive maintenance inspections, fault prevention, lower cost fault detection and diagnosis 
(FDD), better scheduling of multiple service activities, and better scheduling of service to low season. Operating 
cost savings consist of utility cost and equipment life savings. A methodology was presented for evaluating the cost 
savings for application of automated FDD to RTUs.  Application of the methodology to a number of sites in 
California sites showed that $108/ton-year, around 70% of the original service costs, could be eliminated, and the 
operating cost savings range from $20 to $180/ton-year, which depends on the location and application. The savings 
are significant and payback period for an FDD technique presented by Li and Braun (2004) that relies on low-cost 
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